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The Enigma of Emily Dickinson
By JUIJIA KELEHER
in recent
. years aroused a~ much controversy among. er biographers as her; verse. ' The life she led was as dis inctive as
the poetty' she] wrote, and modern psychiab:y h' s wormed
into both in an effort to reconcile or at best rela e the two.
The hypothesis has been generally accepted tha the seclusion of Emily, her verse of renunciation, and-- h rdevotion
to a buried desire are the ill spiritual facsimiles
0 an actual
'
experience. i Reading Mr. This or Mr. That as t e shadowy
lover behind the lines' of Emily's lyrics has kep -busy her
admirers; it has led many of them into an aIm st morbid
determination to show her 'as a figure sacrificed
the altar'
of renunciation of worldly passiqn by one set f external
circumstances or another.
Without c!ontroverting known facts, one, may still
object to the ,numerous conclusions drawn from t em. In a
"
'relatively normal period of the poet's youth, s e knew a
number of men for whom her affection was a n tural on~.
Was it necessary for there to have been a trag dy in her
rejection of anyone of them, to account fol." the passion of
the later love verses? Isn't Emily simply in th stream of
the mystic poets who wooed the creations of their own
minds' as did the Catherine, of Sienna, the Dan e of Florence, the Petrarch of Padua?
~raditional evidence indicates that she ha a suitor,
but no positive evidence can be found in any
her published ,correSpondence to support such a theory. ' There is
abundant proof thalf; she w~s an extremely senti ental individual with 11n unlimited c~pacity for showerink affection
on all her friends, men, women, and childIten,
,itrespective
.
J
of age or nearness to her. The tragedy of her l~fe was the
recognition of her own unfitness for normal m~rriageable
existence. The positive side of th?:1t negative ch acter was
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her J~eni~s f~r poetry, her .genius :'or realizing, a lover
her ImagInation more powerful tha' any ~ver of her exp rience, an~ ~n analysis .of the fac+ of h r biography W11!
support thIS InterpretatIon.'
I)
.
".:'
On her father's side th~ genealogical background is
~nteresti~g one~ I~. a~ u~broken l~ne for nine generatio~ 1.
In AmerIca, the Dlcklnsons are cO;lllparable to the Ada~ ,
family for ability, strength, 'and mb,:ral righteousness. T e11, '
maternal. tree,. however, i.s kept i~ the O~~g,. undo~btedlY t
bec~use InsanIty was saId to. ha'fe run In It. Whethtr ~
EmIly's complexes caIlile by way tof the queer neural~e
mother, or by way of the uncle who only laughed once in.

1

+'

m t question. Certairi it is that fl',t.ori~f her idiosyncr
ci which arose in the little vill,ag~ dU,ri her life bear 0 t

Ji

fl

,e abnormality of her way of Jivipg. Was this. unbalan e I
the result of the frustration of love., or was it rather teo ~
central 'channel of her geniu~ whicll deviated frQm a no
Ie
love· affair and directed its powerdll and singular energi s
into p o e t r y ? j
Only a few facts stand.out ~learly in the Seemin~y !
colorless and sentimentalized patt~rI1 of her existence, 0 e l
of the most important of which~ ishhat she led a perfec y' ,
normal girlhood. She attended Th~ South Hadley Seminaty ~ ~
for Girls ~nd la~r Amherst A,cade]my, where she attrac~d ~ . :.
attention because of her cleverness; a~d wit. About the ate 1
of twenty, however, she began to, ~how signs of dissentibg
from customar; ways. She refused go to church, although
the Dickinsons had acted as. rhe aourts of, Last Appeals ~n ~
every matter pertaining to Pu.ri~anism for generatiolfs. .j..
Her father was the most representative lawyer in Amhel;'st ~
as well as the Treasur~r of Amhertt College.; hut his <!aug~ter .refused to take part in any soeial activities incident ito
his position. T~dition h'as it tljat, she affec~ a white
dress summer and winter, and f.orhhis reason is commorlly. ij
referred to as The White Nun of tnherst.
•
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, The real nun in this household, :qowever, ~ms to have
been the sis~r Lavinia, who, along ':Vith beingl th~ family
doormat, shielded and protected EmIly to sucli, an extent
that she eventually became. the poet~ only di~ect 'contact
with the outside ·world.- After the age of thitfy, Emily's
visits with village friends and 'callers took p~acE1 behind~the
barriers of intervening walls., Mabel Loomis !Todd, Miss
Dickinson's first editor, and her recogilized Ihographical
authority, ,never had a face to face conversatiob with her.
In her own little world Emily turned wi'tq p~ssionate
absorption to her flowers. An old fashioned gar4en guarded
by bird and bee received h~r lavish care in the s~mm~r. In
,~the winter a little cons~rvatory furnished .ref.ge for her
"beauty loving soul. Here rare and exotic flow~r~ bloomed~
dll unmindful of the bleak and frozen, hills qf Amherst.
'And, although her extreme sensitiveness in me~ting people
crystalized with the years into an obsession,! she by no
means kept out of touch with her friends. Iter greateRt
delight was in sending them gifts.... of flowers ior fruit, to
which were often added gay little poems. The'verses were
laughed over ~nd regarded as being as queer as ~eir au~thor.
. The fact that this poet became such a reclqse is attributed by her niece ood only surviving' relative to ~ frustrated
love affair. The man in the case seems to have been a·faHhionable minister whom Emily met on her onei trip to the
world outside of :Boston. The story has it, "love at, first
sight," but the preacher had a charming wif~~ and therefore because of "high ethical reasons'" Emily puit him out of
her life. Genevieve Taggard, a.Jllodern poet who spent ten
years in collecting data for her recent book, T:he Life and
Mind of Emily Dickinson, claims that Edward- Djckinson,
Emily's father, had a father complex and, wou~dn't allow
his daughter to marry her suitor. Josephine P(J)llit, another
recent biographer, state& that Li~utenant Hunt, the husband of Helen Hunt Jackson, was the hypothetical lover.
The Bianchi version, washed of its highly colored sentimen~
,
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sole
extent t~h t estory f1u«erik
so obvi~usly behi~d tl{e lines of ~
. y Dickinson~8 IOVie

talism, dovetails

poems, for they. a~e in

~.ubstance a'f~.· • i.nglY ~incere recitli..,l
of an unconsu,InII1ated !passion hel . in bonds of lonelineSs
and ~esire by th~sha~bwy ba.rrie, of a moral code. Bl!1t
was this barrier abtual br assumed How much of EmilYlM·
poetry rings with lth~ s,inc~rity of ie-rsonal passion? ~~t
notes linger in th¢ lettters of an tachment more defini~e
than ,that· of ar<I;ient friendship? ,I Wh~t strong eviden~e
.rests in her verse of the true my ic and recluse, burning
1
the fuel of her own spirit before an.ftmage in th~,mind's ey
The poems u~on which Emily I ickinson's {,arne chieffY'
rests and the matter in ~hich w delve for her sp"iritu~l
biography were fQund in a burea ldrawer where they h~d
been placed, neatlt" tied and laooll . to be burned
after h~r
' I ·
death. Written upon old- paper s 'cks and envelopes, th~
were evidently suf-reptitiously comtosed at all hours of tie
day and night, serlving as an outlet [or aIrthe e~oti()ns.peAt
up in her soul. The poems are all short, have no titles, a~,
have been divided into four classfbcations, namely, Timle,
Nature, Love, andI' Eternity. •Thus!far,
seven hundred atW:
>
•
j
seventy-two havelbeen published, ~nd hundreds, for .some
reason, have been iwithheld from p~blication.i .
Could ,any pqem hold more of the htnt of self-will~d
exile, of the true necessity of isolation for the soul so coh~.
, i:
stituted, than the~following?

i

I;
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I
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There"'ks a solitude of s~ace,
A solitude oft sea,
i
A soli~ude of death but~hese .
Societf shall be, ' . j '
Compared with that pr~founder site,
That ~olar privacy,
i
.~
A souE admitfud to Its¢)f,
Finite Iinfinity.
I

l'

'

I: .

i
1

•

Emi!y DiekiJSon wa~ a eonveh to th~ transrnden I I
ideas of .Emerson!. Perhaps morel completely than any {
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the disciples of trJnscendentalism. she grasped the two car- .

dinal principles, t~e one, the fundamental truth for man'of
the intuitive penf.eptions' of the mind, an9second, the
supremacy of the ~ndividual to himself, the oneness of the "
individual self withI the greater whole.
I
.•
It is the fun amental character of aU minds of the
mystic type to be ble to lOBe themselves in a higher mode of .
being. The ladde of the mind is not worth climbing if it
leads nowhere but back into oneself. Emily Dickinson took
herself away fro Emily and Amherst to infinity,. to God,
to pure poetry, tol her ideal lover' by means of her poe~'rY'.
Poetry was the steed which she rode in the wide spaces of
her world. The bount would have been unbridled and
.stamping in its sdll if Emily had admitted the world over
.her threshold. 0 ly in the solitude of her garden could she
wear the habit of er calling and remain the shepherdess of
her thoughts. Bo ks were not denied her and through them
she left her home twill.
There s no frigate like a book
To tak us lands away,
.
Nor a y cour~r like' a page
Of pr cing poetry.
This t averse may the poorest take
Witho t oppress or toil;
.
How fugal is the chariot
',.
That bars a human
soul!
,

...

I-

Her prison'h use was utter and riotous freedom when
imagination could carry her off into ·such debauchment as
the following:
I taste a liquor never brewed,
From nkards scooped in pearl.
Not al the vats upon the Rhine
Yield uch an alcohol.
Inebri te of air am I,
And d bauchee of dew, ....
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Reeling through endless summer days,
From
inns of molteni blue.
,
e
~

~

,

I '

Wh~li landlords turn ~he drunken bee
Ou~ of the foxglove'f' door, "
.
Wh~n butterflies ren,unce tneir drams,
J s~all but drink the fore"
.
. '

Tilll seraphs swing thlkir snowy hats,
~
sain~ to windows run,
To see the little tipJjer "(
.
nealning
against the ~un~ "..
l

An,

'~

. Through ~l her poetry' th~e runs' the~ea1izati of
God through ~ature. Beauty
nature can transfix, can
heal, ~n gladden. Did, any eat~hly ,love or pang of ':love
bring the magic of this momen' alone with, the wond r of
the spIrIt?
l"
il
':L".
_, :

m
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The murmur of the nee
A Witchcraft yielded1 Jl1e.
If ~ou ask me Why, ij
'T~.•,ere easier to die 1. .
Than tel~ . .
:.~

,

,-}

I

The, red upon the hil~
~TaH,ethaWay my Wit,', ;
If $ybody sneer, ~-"'
Takje care, for God i' here,'
Thm'sall.
l.
f
i

1~

!'

Although Emily Dickinson ,!walked down "the
dless way," a s~minglY d~t:aeh~ i~pirit fr~m. ~nother w: rId,
she had a br~dth of VISIon u )versal In Its scope. She
believed th~t i~ ,:as "finite to f tl/b~t infinite to v~nt!re," .
that expenen~ IS ~he angled IPa'a pr~ferred agaInst!, the
mind by paradqx, that gr~wth o~ man like growth of na.!tur~
gravitates from within. She tHeorized
on lifewitheart
n
and mind held! free from bittefess and hatreq, and ,evi<
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. dently wanted to
nearer people in spirit if not in actuaI
presence. This is evident from her ietters and from the '
great amount of hEt pOetry sent di~ectly to individuals. No .
her most popular little POem, as both "
doubt she wrote thlis,
I
a prqelamation of her humanity, and a direct denial of her
non-$ocial way of l~ving.. "
,

-

,

- -

.

I

If I ca ~rp one heart from breaking,
I shall 0 Ii ve in vain;
If I ca ease one life the aching,
Or cool one pain,
.
Or hel one fainting robin into h~s
Nest a ain,
.
,,--I Shallfot live inI vain.
r

.

Emily Dicki son;s lft'btest appeal will .probably
always be her gen us for condensing in a quatrain the old,
old truths of life; her power of analyzing the fundamental
abstractions with a deftness of toucl}, .a surety of, Vision,
indicative of thin~r, poet, -and artist.
-
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